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DUNRAYEN TELLS HIS STORY

Gays Ho Expected Hi1? Course Would Lead

to Strong Oriticiem.

INSISTS CHARGES WERE WELL FOUNDED

Mnitc I In' Coiiiiiliilnt AKiilnil lc-
oiMlirnl

-
lln'Ilniitin - I'lrxl HIHM-

ViiH

-

Snlli-it iiinl Anl.vd for
II Hl'IIIO-

ICARDIIT. . Wales. Nov 21 A number of-

protnlnrnl residents of thla city tonight
publicly presantcd to Lord Wunraven a rllvcr
model of Valkyrie III. The Inscription on the
model's base , which was approved bv Lord

Uunraven , Is as follows'
"Presented at Cardiff , November 21 , 1&93-

.to

.

the earl of Dunraven , K P , by his neigh-

bors

¬

and friends , In recognition of his gallant
efforts to bring home the America's cup "

Lord Uimravcn. repljlng to the gentlemen

who made the presentation , Hi'.d that this
occasion was one of the happiest moments
of his life , and added "I have passed
through a very trjlng experlcnc > and I

adapted a certain course because It was my
plain duty I fully realized that this course
was likely to ba widely misunderstood and
that It would entail upon me much nnnojjnce
and anxiety I anticI'Med that my words
would be twisted , my acthns mlsunder toed

and all Bort3 of false motive attributed to-

me Mj anticipations have been amply ful-

filled

¬

"So far as the violent language against
mjself Is oonc'rned , I care little , but , so
far as the smillest particle of 111 feeling
can bo created between two peoples , who from
every natural tie should bo the fastest
friends , self-respecting and respecting each
other , I deeply deplore It-

."Some
.

highly Imaginative people seem bent
upon trying to delude themselves and others
Into the belief that In taking the courss It
was necPR'ary for me to take I was actuated
by some feeling of animosity against the
American people. Others accuse me of be-

ing
¬

the victim of pique , spite or pass'on ,

and the strange doltiHlou of all IK the storm
of Indignation pissing over the United States
nt my alleged treachery In formulating a-

new charge from the zafe distance of 3,000
miles ; that astonished me and I resent It , for
It would have been mean and contemptible.-
I

.

have done nothing of the kind
"I am unwilling to enter Into a discussion

of these subjects , more especially as every-
thing

¬

1 say or jlo Is by some curious mis-

adventure
-

' misunderstood by the press of
America H Is , however , due to you who
have paid me the highest possible compli-
ment

¬

In expressing confidence In the belief
that I acted In a way not unworthy ot the

i honorable traditions of British sport that I

jj should say a few words on the * subject of the
f complaint I made that Defender sailed the

first race more deeply lmmen ed .ind conse-
quently

¬

with a longer watei line than accord-
Ing

-
to the measurement she was entitled to

sail with-
."I

.

have not made an _ accusation igalnat
anybody I mentioned a fact which I bo-

lleve
-

to be true , and which I still believe to-

bo true , namely , that Defender sailed the
first race more deerily Immersed than when

i she was measured the day previously , and I

gave my reasons for so thinking Ot that
fact I have not the slightest doubt Whether
I am right or wrong Is a matter of opinion
and must , I fear , always remain so , seeing
tint the only possible opportunity of ab-
solutely

¬

proving or disproving the justice of-
my complaint was not utilized

"U Is absurd to pretend I was actuated
by spite or plqus because my vessel was
beaten , for I nude the complaint before
the first rac was started to Mi. Latham-
Klali , a mcmbci of the committee , who was
also Defender's rtpit-sentatlvc on Valkyrie.-
I

.

gave him my reit'una for my belief In
words almost Identical with those I used In
the pamphlet. I asked that both vessels
be rcmeasured Immediately , marked exter-
nally

¬

, and that the committee take charge
of them until they were rcmeasured , that
being surely , ag every man of sense must
see , the onlv possible means foi cfllrk-nt
Investigation and authoritative decision upon
the question. "

. "Tho committee was Informed of my com-
plaint

¬

and request Immediately after the

Tomorrow we will Hell 60 plc-ces ot All
BIIU 1laldB. :4 Indies wide , need ?

that have ulvvayu sold nt 7Sc u yard ,

(or one day nt. . . 39u-
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r ce t hud no notice to thst effect , but
I put Mr rish on board Ide committee for
the purpose of lavltiR complaint bsforet-

lie.ni , and obviously they were Informed , for
tl ej acceded to a portion of my request ,

though , most not to all of-

"ObvlotiKly lm > , Defender * p ople must
have known ail about the matttr as I
the complaint and referred tlie- question to

the committee through the representative of
and , naturally , he must have told

them.-
"I

.

, niyolf In the presence of three or
four other gentlemen , had a Ions talk '"
the subject with the ofllrUI meisurfr of tli *

New York Yacht club There was
ALL KXI3W OP TIIK CIIAUGnS-

."Ther
.

* was no eonccalnipnt In the matter.
The oltlcial measurer , all the psople belong-
ing

¬

to Valkyrie and tho'c on Defender know
my complaint , and I think the attempts

now made to prejudice me n the cye-s of
two countries by accusing me of making
from the of my home an entirely
rcw charge which I did not dare to make on
the other tide of the Atlantic , a charge
stlgmatbed an a most gross and del berate
Insult , arc uncalled for-

."If
.

It Is an Insult now , It was cerlalnlv
equally an Insult when It was made and I

cannot but think this violent hurricane ot
Indignation would Imve carried that con-

lctlon
-

% bad It burst over my devoted head
at the time the complaint was made , while
I was In America and could have stood up for
mypolf-

"I have been criticised here nt home , too ,

and It has been said 'Though you did make
n compla'nt six wseks ago. th ? matter had
dropped out of tight Whv revive It ? ' I

quite agree that It might be better to let the
matter It did not constitute my re-uou
for withdrawing from the contest and 1

should not have alluded to the water line
complaint If I could have avoided It , but 1

could not I published the farts here before
the committee reported upon them to the
New York Yacht club and the club published
the report In n New York newspaper. Why
those Interested In Defondei did not Insist
that Immediate steps be taken to prove
the groundlessness of my complaint , I do not
know Why the committee does not take the
neceraiiry steps I cannot d'll I could do
nothing to Justify my complaint.-

"I
.

rannot understand men say Ing I had no
right to a complaint against Dofendei
That Is to say. I to have trusted to the
absolute acmracy and Integrity of men of
whom I Knew , and have disbelieved
the evidence of my own senses , hacked by
the opinion of othei people. I don't
no , but that Is a matter of opinion.

ONLY PAIR CRITICISM-
."Orantlng

.

that an owner Is Justified In-

miking such a complaint , the only fair ¬

I have heard Is that I ought to lme-
tkeii more vigorous action. It has been
said that I should have refused to start In
the first race until the vessels were remejs-
urcd , and have broken off tli * contest alto-
gether

¬

I was not Justified , In my opinion.-

In
.

taking so serious n step The lace was
about to be- stalled , ome people were
on some 200 steamers , and I should have had
to get my boat out , pull aboird the com-

mittee
¬

vessel retime to stait , and have been
accused of unwillingness to sail because the
weather was not suited to me and a thousand
other things , and rertaln'y ot deliberate
rudeness toward a pi eat of people
who had paid to fee the ri.ce. You must
clearly underst md thut I coald do nothing
myself to prove thr Justice rt my complaints.-
Tlio

.

com m1! foe uloue lm the means and
cho power and It was possible only by meas-
urement

¬

under circumstances precluding the
possible only by measurement under circum-
stances

¬

precluding thr possibility of alter-
ation

¬

of the loid water line length.
was to be gained by refusing to stait. 51y
object would have b en as entirely attained
had the vessels bedii taken charge of and
remeasured aftei Hie races as before-

."Now
.

, gentlemen It not strange that ,
If my complaint can legitimately bsar the
heinous complexion now placed upon It , no
Indignation was expressed when It was mnde-
In September.-

U13ADY
.

TO COMU TO AMERICA-
."I

.

cannot grasp the situation. The man-
aging

¬

owner of Defender In n lot'er read
nt ths meeting ot the New York Yachting
club on Monday last assumed full icsponsl-
billty.

-
. lie bayq ho Is standing before tl.e

world charged by me with a most basa of-

fense
¬

, and Invokes vindication of the honor
of the owner of Defender the New York
Yacht club , and the American psople. I-

am afraid that with the best of 'mentions ,

the New York Yacht club Inquiry , after the
lapse of two months , cannot possibly airlve-
at results. As I have already
offeied , I will at any Inconvenience tomytelf ,

Furs !

Furs !

m UAVE TOO MANY

ELECTRIC

SEAL FUR CAPES
And we. have decided to close out at least one hundred during

the next ten days.

Genuine Electric Seal Capes , 30x100 : $13,90
Genuine Electric Seal Capes , 30x100 18.50
Genuine Electric Seal Capes , 30x103 , with martin or-

Thibet fur collar and trimming 22.50
Electric Seal Capes , 30x100 , martin collar and trim-

mings
¬

, 25.00
Same , 33'I0' 27.5O
Same , 36x120 29,50J-

ivcry lady who even thinks of Rutting a line cape should
thc.su

Special in
Plaid Silks
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Friday
in the Basement
30 pounds Coarse Granulated Sugar . $1 00
Peerless llio Coffee ( roasted fri'ah ) Ib. . 20c
Family Java Coffee ( roasted fresh ) Ib . 23o
Plantation Java and Mocha Coffee .LT'X-c
High grade Java and Mocha Coffee . . 30c
Cream Fiom , best Klcur en earth , suikfl.OO-
Laigu Kulslns , only 31 ,0
Sardines , per can :tc
Pure Table Jell )*, woith So glass 3V c-

3pound can : Plumb , Pears or Apri-

cots
¬

S'4c'

Laundry Scap , bar lie
Bapollo , Oc-

S poumU Oatmeal , frc li tullsd 2&-
c3pound can Tomutnei Cc

White relect Sugar Corn , can 5c-

llattlo As Tobicco , pound , . . . , lie
Dukfi's Mixture , I pound package with

Lenders in First-class
Butter and Eggs.

do ( he bout to fl'glst tlio club , oven It U In-

volves
¬

vliltlnR America Tlie club v.lll do
Its iitmo't to lft the matter Ihoroumly nnd
Impartially That In quite certain.-

"Hut
.

ns nftFT all , my bond fides Is of me
lit le Importance to me , I think H was per-
haps

¬

gtipcrfliious to on leivor In eloiiu nt lan-
guage

¬

In peiRiiade the club that the honor of
the Defender syndicate , of the club id the
whole country depended upon the nature of
their ilccHon It U the Irony of 'ate th.it
makes me the Instrument of nil Oils furn.-
I

.

I have devotol much time and ihongbt have
written olnmei end have spent n nreat
deal more thin I can affrd In tiyliiK to
resuscitate the AmerlcVs cup from tl e 1'mbo
Into which It had fallen. Hut now the hope
Is expresifd In America that no clialluncc
may ever bo received from any yacht clul-
of which I nm n member. I shall l.ivc to-

tal o my name off a considerable numb r o

dubs I am alto accused ot desiring to in-

sult
¬

the Amerlcin nation My lileis are net
!ia latge or ambitious The contract l ever
so much too big for inc-

."I
.

hope I cnn take a licking ns well as-
a iy man provldwl It is n fair one. I wouli ;

have admitted that my ship was beaten
hid It ben b aten on KB mtrlts But fair
conditions and a fair flald nre nccosiiry to
determine thnt iiuestlon. I withdrew because
I uni certain It was my right na an In-

dlvlduil
-

and my duty OB sailing rejire nta-
tlve."I

.

did my level best to avoid friction or
annoyance to anone and In my anxiety ,

dare say , I fcomcvvhat weakened my owi-
nti.H . If I have suffered by in ) natiirn
anxiety to avoid giving offense to people for
whom I entertain only feelings of respect
and nffcctlon , I do not regret It ? but th-
good opinions of those among whom I live
ifro very prec oils to me.

" 1 cinnot tell > ou how deeply I am toticbei-
by jour expression of sjmpathy nnd con ¬

fidence. The duty I hid to do In Amcrlci
was perfeetl } plnln , but It VN.IB an Inex-
piesslbly

-
dlstiateful one. The rcleemlng-

featuic , the bright ) lining to a very dark
cloud , was the confidence reposed In mo-
by those whore op'nlon I most value. I can
never sufllclontb thank > ou foi this beautiful
work of art. You cm only rcallo vvlmt 1 wish ,

I had the power to express , by putting jour-
selves In my plice. "

The hall where the prcsen'atlon ot the pll-

ver
-

model of Valkjrle 111 took place v.as dee ¬

r-rated with flowers and pliotogriphs of Val-
kyrie

¬

and Defender. Upon the arrival of Ltrc-
Dunravcn and hU daughters from Pimm en
castle thcj were met by a largo pricpsslon
representing the various public bodies of the
town They were accorded the hea-t'e' t re-
ception.

¬

. 1'ully 230 guests were In alien lance
and the greatest enthusiasm prevalle'd ut the
hanqiic' . Lord Tredegar presided nt ; he pre-
sentation

¬

, Instead of the major of the town ,

who w. unavoidably absent. Lord Tredigar.-
In

.
making the presentation address held tl.at

when he rend Loul Dunraven's punphlet
giving the detailed account of Ihe Hst races
for Hie America's cup , ho thought It was
most natural and sensible , and when the ex-

traordinary
¬

feeling was shown In America , l.e-

wus astonished because what Lord ) ) unravcn
said In the pamphlet was only a repe'ttlon of
what he said on the spot. Then , H 'lie midst
of cheers ho presented the model to Lord
Dunraven as a testimonial of the pluck shown
In trjlng to bring back the cup.

THINK 1SKLIN UNWISE.
LONDON , Nov. 22 The Post says : "It-

Is dltllcult to follow- the Indignation of Mr-
.Isalln

.
, who managed Defender for the Ameri-

can
¬

jachtlng sjndlcate. As Lord Dunraven's
first complaint about the Immersion of De-

fender
¬

was disregarded , he can hardly 1)0-

blamed. . Whether he was wise In renew-
ing

¬

a charge , which he admits It Is Impos-
sible

¬

to verify , Is a matter he must settle
for himself. It is questionable whether Mr-
.Iselln

.
has acted discreet ! } In saddling on

himself the accusation that has not been
made. To call in the assistance ot the Ilojal
Yacht squadron , as has b = en suggested , is a
proportion which cannot be entertained
Hoth Lord Dunraven and Mr. Iselln may re t
assured the committee appointed to conduct
the Investigitlon will do them Justice. "
IIUOAX.V WAVI'IJI ) TO Ml OUT IT OLT.

Trouble llr < M'ii IlurnciiKMi-
EiulN In u TriiKiMlj-

ST. . LOUIS , Nov. 21 Last Tuesday "Cur-
le

-
> " Brown , the California hortcman , and

Judge Clem Crev cling bad a furious fl t

tight on a prominent btreet , leading to the
fair giounds. Thej- were separated , how-

ever
¬

, before they had dom much damage
to each other , nnd just In time to prevent
"Curley" Hi own fiom shooting Crevellng-

.Toiliy
.

Crevellng und a filend were walk-
Ing

-
down Olive stteet nnd Hrovvn jumped

from a passing street car and made for
Ills Into antagonist. As ho approached
Crevellng lie pulled n big revolver fiom the
vvalatlittiKl-of his trousers John Hcllly , a
horseman , grabbed Hrown'd aim nnd pie-
vented him fiom snooting.-

"Now
.

, don't do that , " said Crevellng. an-
ho saw th Kim. "Let's go down to Tom
Kelly's und light It out 1'ke' a couple oC
men"-

"All right. " acquiesced Hi own , nnd the
p irtj' tarted foi Kellj's Arilvlng there ,

Uiown refused to give up his gun , although
( 'leveling begged him to do so foi nearlj-
an hour-

."Let's
.

get In a carriage , " raid Brown ,

"and go MJiiievlieie and shoot It out ut the
. ml of a handkerchief. "

"That might do foi jou , " Groveling ro-
plled

-
, "but I've got a family to Ipok out

for If It's light you want , I'll give It to-
ou> , but I'd irtther bm-k agilnst a pair of

lists than u palt of revolver" "
After three I'ttcmpls to shoot at Cievellng ,

Hi own was placeil undei niiesl nnd Ins
gun taken avvnj-

."What
.

he has got against me I don't
know , " said Crovellng to u reporter , "unless-
he's mad because I inleil him ort the Kan-
sas

¬

C'ltj' lace Hack. I got him the job
there starting at Jl" a dnj' . I was In thejudge's .stand nnd Al Shores , the hoiscmin ,

prelerred chaiges against Hrovvn and his
brother for blackmailing horsemen. The
Hrovvn brothers vveii * going around to dif-
ferent

¬

men Fajlng If lliej- did not give them
monej' Curlcj'1 would leave theli horses at
the pobt. Those chaigCH weie eubstan-
tlateil

-
, but so ne not to give the meeting a

black oje I asked that they bo dlsmlKs d ,

nnd the matter was hushed up. Slnco then
Hiovvn seems to have hnd It In for me , but
I'll gut the big duffel jet and give him all
the light he Is looking foi "

ii i N " i3Aroiiv vo ri j SAVHS TOI.HIIO-

.Oninlill

.

fonicx CloHc (11 Cii-lllnu Into
tillWl'Mll'fll I.1IKMICllfull. .

CHICAGO , Nov , 21 Although Columbus
und Toledo were -voted Into the Western
Hise li.ill leigue toduj- , the qiKt-tloT as to
who Is entitled to the franchises kept the
mnRtiate'i bu >y. At the early tesslon
Columbus was taken In ununlmouxlj
When the vote on Toledo vv.is taken II
was found llio lepieientntivet of the three
vvestein cities not In laver of that
cltj L'pon the wciinil vote , however , Mln-
neajio'ls

-
Hopped to Toledo Tht- qui

of fi.inrhl'-o was then taken up am ] It V.MB-
fmini I UKon und Talbott. J J. Sheppanl ,
Hoit D ishn anil Tom I.oftus wen* appli-
cants

¬

for the Columbus frnni-hls ? Kour of
the alx magnates vvcro In favor of Loftus.
lluif'i wanted Hoit Dasher and Loftus to-
Imj the franrhltf butv.een thini and Oood-
novv

-
voteil In fuvoi uf Sheppanl , und n ) themnttrr I1) still In thu balance

,1 W Clnninls was lhi only applicant
p .sent foi the Toledo franchise , nmlUHwilling to pay $ .' ,500 , providing he could
get It for llvo veau The committee hov-
vovti

-
, will only giant him the franchise foi-

onu jeir , which ho i ( 'fused Io accept , nnd
liclng disgusted with the manner In which
the league trancncted Us business , left for
liome tonight.

Omaha , foi which city Denny Long , or-pranlzdof the Wiutrrn league , vvas mak-
liu

-
a pnj! , was shut out , und go wim-

HiMiny
A board of directors , consisting of rcpi-ettnlalhis

-
or Mlnneupolls , Si. Paul , 5lll-

vvaiikee
-

and Detroit , was elrrteil A-
trhtMliile committee , conslfctlng ofV I'-
C ( Jolt of Indllinapolls JnmrH Manning of
Kmisis City nnd Hun Johnson , vva up-
pointed Tliirt consmlttco will meet at St
Paul , rebrunrj 21 , to adopt u bchedule.

Hindus wnvr now % IN PII.I : .

< Jrcn .11 U u n In ( lit* riiiHN II MHtt Oiicit-
III lj IK AllKt'll'H.

LOS ANGKLHS , Cal , Nov 1. lialil cap-
tured

¬

another vvoild'n iccord In computlt'on-
on ( lift opening day of thu three ilajs' meet
lieiu He won from Murphy Urn inllo open
In 2 01 'Ihls Is the vvoild'a record for n four
lip tiack The Mai ten m the big event
Uday vvpie Ilahl , Mun'hjKlser' , Wells ,

Kuti'lall and Coopei. On the second lap
KUer it'll on the bank Coopei wtnt ever
his wheel , and big Well * of Bin Piantlnci
rode ovtr Cuopei's buck , while Ittndiill of
] { och fter, In flodglng Ihe other ? , went clear
over the bunk took a new v hccl-
nnd got thlnl iilare On the lat trip uruinlMuiphj him led liln bpurt and got by IJnld.
but after so'nt' : nt-ck and ro Ic Into Uo homa-
ftii'tfli Haiti piusiHl him and finished half
u wheel tu the good In 2Vt Thti onlj oth r-

clats H iocs VVHH the two mile lap. which
W.IH won bj L'mll Ulbrlyht In 4 5 ], with
sevfiitcon polnteV.; . W, Hdtton , nect-n I
AtlenJunco WO. Weather cold antl strong
wind blowing. ____

Clnrii TuoU I'oiir Jlure Ili-coriN ,
UINVIU: , Nov. 21Harry C. Cluik nn-

Ishecl
-

Ills reason's ; by breaking four
more woild'a cltta A record !) today , lie

rode flvo imJIet , unpirod. from a otnmllni-
jitnrt In the follow Imt time Two miles
4 IB 1-fi ; tlirw mllrs , 7.1' ; four rnllei , 9 47-

.llvo
.

ml | i 1212 The twujnlle record vrn1 *

4 M. hold Irt-'loiiBhpnd. whllp A II flonn
held the i)0nr In 7 2S , 1001 nnd 12 Ml IIft
ic'pcctlvelv. C'lnrk tow holds ten vvoild's
records __

_
, AT t.iji'T IMI-

.Prlnicliiti'n

.

Ciiiilnlii'M Htntilon Cliinitt
line In llcrnirn W i-iihii .

PIUNCHTON , N. J. . Nov. 2L-Thc la
practice prcpiratory to the Yale game lin
been hold , Whllo the ludent nre not over
conlldent , thej nre tmmlstnknbly of th-

onlnlon thnl Sntuntix's unmo will ro ul-

In n vlctoiy to Old Nn" nil , unleis mtmthln-
irj iinexpeoted happens The sontatlon o

the Benson ooonrrod when Ciptnln "Hlllle-
LPI chnngod from his regulir position o
tackle to thnt ot left end This l due t
the mniked Impiovcment in the plijlng o-

Tjlir nt tackle After matin p dellbonttot-
on the pnrt of the coaches , It his bpo
decided tint Tvlcr Is too Miluablo a ma-
te stand nlong the < hle lines This iloclsloi
was al'o mndo bv the fact thnl left em
has been n vvoak point nil the season Menu
was outplayed completely In the Corne
game , nml ns ho Is not now lit th lies
condition , it wan thought he would no-

uliJnMlien the line against Yale Lea ha-
plaved tiul before , nnd nlthough ho will b

little new there , It Is thought thnt Ynl
will make no great gains around him

Chris DIM-PI .So tinTriiillnur. .

ST. LOUIS , Nov 21-Picsldcnt Von de
Abe of the St. Louis Hrowns dlspo ed c

Catcher Plctz and Pitcher Hod Khrct
i etui n he secures Thlid Unsomnn Lntlinn-
PlUher nnd rust Hascmnn Pairott nm-
Catchei Murphv from the Clnclnnnt-
lengim team , nnd Catcher McKnrlnml of th-
Indlnnniiolls Wo-tern league team.-

VllllMiiii

.

Nvirk I nu ii IUiicctloii.S-
T.

.
. LOl'lS , Nov 21-Mr A C. Wllllson-

picsldent of the National League of Ainei-
Icnn Wlipolmen , In 11 letter to a promlner-
olllelnl of the Lengne of American Whee
men In this rltj1 , nnnounces thnt he Is
candidate for re-election , notvvlthstandl-
nnpoits Io the contrarj-

.Iliinlon

.

IIIM ( ( lie Tlilnl Ilint.-
OALVHSTON

.

, Tex , Nov. II.-Thc thlr
heat In the slngio Fcull race between Ilulica
and Unnlon was rowed today over th-
thieemlle course Hubeai won In 10.17-

.AM

.

> i'itit'iicii.i.icii: >

Trial Asl < eil for 111 tillC'l'rlnlltol
Will CIIHI- .

The St. James Orphanage Is npparentlj
not satisfied with the recent breaking o

the will of Joseph Crelghton , by which I

was deprived of some thouramls of dollars
worth of propcrtj*. In consequence , a mo-

tlon was jesterday afternoon filed In the
district court for a new trial , In whlc-
lfiftyone reasons are advanced why the vei-
dlc.

-
. In the case should be set aside

Ahllo the greater portion of these reasons
consist ot alleged errors In rulings nnd the
Instructions given by the couit , there are
sonic which nre peculiar and which disclose
the lines which were drawn In the trial
One of these reasons states thnt the ver-
dict

¬

was the result of "passion nnd prejudice
ngilnst the Cnthollo church. " Another sajs
that the opposing counsel went outside the
record and "appealed to the religious pas-
sion

¬

nnd prejudice of the jury by dilating
on alleged wrongs done bj the Catholic
church In Mexico , Italj1. Prance nnd Hng-
land.

-
. " In fact , tyutlcular stress Is laid on

the allegation that throughout the tilil th'
counsel attempted to diag In religious Is ¬

sues-

.ma
.

nitAOl4 si IT-

IlnineNtnUf Mliilniv COIIIIMIII.I Muni l'n-
TVKI

>

< JnTIlllllHIIIIll DoIllll-N.
SIOUX PALLS. S. D. , Nov. 21. (Special >

'Ilia last act lin the biggest fight cvei seen
In the United States court here , In which
William Pullerton was plaintiff and the
Homeytake Mining company of the Black
Hills was defendant , will take place within a-

week. . Fullsrton ,whlle engineer for Ihe de-
fendant

¬

company was injured , losing both
leqs He sued for damages and was allowed
$20,000 The Ilomcstake peqplo got a nsw
trial , and In that rulleiton was awarded | 2C-

200
, -

damages. The case was taken to the
United States jourt of appeals at St. Louis ,
and the decision of Ihe lower courl was af-

firmed.
¬

. The judgment was held at St. Loula
the customary sixty dajs to give the de-

fendants
¬

a chance to appeal. No such appeal
has b ° on made , and yesterday the remlttltur
ordering the company to pay the judgment
of J2G.200 wis received from St. Louis , and
the money to satisfy the judgment IB ex-

pected.from
¬

the company at Deadwood within
a few daj 3.

or A SUIT ovnu A coursi : .

.T u lit;molit Itciuleieil for ( In- ItflntloiixA-
KIIIIN ( fin NN CompiiH } .

HILL CITY , S. D , Nov. 21 (Special )

The replevin case for the Roberts' corpse
sent here C. O. D. for $160 , came up Mondaj
before Justice Von Woehrman. The Adams
Express company made no appearance , and
judgment was rendered for the icturn of the
corpse , cents and exemplary damages to the
amount of ?r0 The attorney , who repre-
sented

¬

the plaintiff , and public sentiment
generally , secured an execution today , and
levied upon the express companj's safe and
$15 In cash. Agent Dunnegan holds the com
blnutlon. and a lively legal warfare Is an-
tlclpatcd. . _

Tor ( he TI'IIINIIINSM| | | | I I CouirreMS.
The last mcullng of Ihe Commercial club

commlllee on reception and ontci talnmcnt-
of Ihe tran'mls-sl'slppl congress will bp-

lield nt the Commercial club rooms thl
evening at 730 o'clock. The general com-

mittee
¬

ami the btibcurnmlttpes aie expected
to bo pieaont nnd make their repoits of the
aimiiKements.for taking care of Ihe big
convention Hint will be hero next wee ) .

Olllceis cf the committee desire the preserc-
of all members of the commltlces who have
been appointed to tuko put In lhe ° e picp-
nrations

-

( o IMml Her Ti eiiNiirer.-
W.

.
. P. Harl , lieasmci and private serro-

l.uj
-

for Anna I'vn ray , left the toinpinj-
it Lincoln je ° lciday with $30 belonging to-

tlie mlnd-icader. The iiollce of this city
v. 1.10 linked to locitc him , nnd found that
10 had tftuiteil for his home In Laginsparl ,

Ind , Dining Ihc tny of the comp u y In-

hls cltj Treiipurei Hurl and .1 H I of Ann
IJva Pit ) had a peryoiul enconnli i nt the
inlel. al which Ihev weio slopplnn nnd
his Ii s-uiipO"ed to have Inlliicncpd II irt's
loteiinlimllon to lenve the PAJ family

wnvmmi roitnrsT.l-
lueli

.

Collier nml Pinl > iilil > .Snow for

WASIIINflTON , Nov 21 The forecast
for Filday is ;

Poi Nebiaskn and Coloiado Snow , piob-
anly

-
followed by clearing weather ; colder ,

with n cold wave , easterly winds.
Per South n jtoif Local snows , followed

by fair weather ; noitherly winds ; coldei ,

followed by slowly i rising lemperatuie.
Poi Allrpourl. I wu niir ] Kniuuf Tluenl-

enlng
-

woalhei nncl snow , much coldei , wllh-
u cold wave ; riormerly winds

Iiiieitl lli'i-iiril ,

ori'icn OK Tiuf WIATHIU mmcAU
OMAHA , Nov' ' 2U Omnlm lecord of tem-
ppiplme

-
and 'rolnfiill , compared wllh lh-

"oi responding jJayof Ihe pns ( four jenis
Maximum tenu ornluie. . .

'
4. M h

Minimum lomfieiBtire , . 21 is M 15

Average temper4fm s. . . .U M 4 >

Precipitation . J3S. , . W .00 .05 .00
Condition of. 4n4ir.uiire md pieclpltntion-

al Omaha for J f anil slrce March 1 :

Normal tcmp-
eileltncy

37
) fir

Aeciiinulated-
Noimal

, ffntg MnVth i
*

a1"" !

!irpcl | lift . . , CI Inrli
Dellclency foi * ** > ' 01 Inch
Total prfolplta-

Dcllclencj Hce March 1 20 Si Inched
- ln 'gcli l..j 1001 Irenes-

in n I. n.

HEILY TO SUCCEED THURSMOo-

utiBcl for the Rccolvora of the Union Pa-

cifio Practically Ohosou ,

S , II , II , CLARK GIVES HIS OPINION

n S | . l.oiiln Iteiiorlor Hull lie lie
IM is ( lie liiiiiortniit Position

Dexeciiil In ( lie l.nto-

ST I.OUIS. Nov 21 S. II II. Clark o-

Ihe Union Pacific stopped here today on lit
way to New York to attend n meeting of re-

culvers In nn Interview lie silil4 "M ) pros
cut trip to New York lias no particular slg-

nlllcnncc nml presages no Important ste
toward settling the mtiddled affairs of th
Union Pacific The most Important actlo
taken at the coming meeting will bo th
appointment of n successor jo Senator Joli-

M. . Thurston , who recently resigned the po-

sltlon of general solicitor While the selcc-
tlon has not been definitely mnde , thereII

every Indication that the appointment vvll

fill to Judge W It. Kelly , prwent assist in-
sollclto : of the roul "

HOI'n TO .sn < M 1(11 MHIUAMC V CHAIN

ICllllSIIN ( ' ! ( > ll llltrN ( 'olIlltltlK Oil III-

Nrvv llnti'H III llflp Till-ill Olid
KANSAS CITY Nov. 21 Hegaullng th

Kansas City-Omaha grain situation Jus1 set
tied hj the Transmlssourl nwocla Ion , Chair-

man A. J. Vanllndlngliam ot the triasportat-

lon bureau tald today to a locil reporter
"I think the Union Pacific grain ccntro-

veray Is practlcallj settled The Inicrvlev-
letween Tralllc Manager Monroe and Mes'rs
Davidson , Morbc , Christopher , Hertz , Hrad-
cnboiiRh ami Kirk cf the Horn ! 'f Trade
Vice President Walton and Secretary G'lomlin'

Inn of the Commercial club , jcst3diy nfier
noon acconiils'icd| ! more than two months cor-

rcspondcnco and ns soon as the njw Mils I

mailo ciTective as agreed upon the grail
men will be able to get business that th"j
arc now losing. "

I'roNiuM'dx o ItiillromlS-
T.. LOUIS , Nov. 21. A speclll to the

Republic from Blimingham sas : It Is given
out , on authority bellev d to be reliable , that
at an earl } date (leorgc H. Nettleton , presi-
dent

¬

and general manager of the Kansas
City , Fort Scott & Memphis sstem , vvll
relinquish the last mined olllcs , which vvl-
lbe filled by J. II , Kmmert , at present as-

sistant
¬

general mamger , and that John H
Sullivan , superintendent of the Birmingham
division , will become assistant general man-
ager

¬

; II. 12. McGuIrk , trainmaster of the
Birmingham dlvli'on , and Colonel C P. Hall ,

general manager of the Hast & West Ala-
bama

¬

rallioad , arc both spoken of In con-

nection
¬

with the supcrlntcniloncy of this
division.

Special VJiM ( <T ( o Tiilcc ToNtlmoiij-
ALnUQUEHQUn

- .

, N. M. , Nov. 21. Judge
Collier Ins issued an order In the case of
the United States Trust company of New
York against Ihe Atlantic & . Pacific Railroad
company for refer-nce to a special master
to hear testimony and report the findings of
tact to court. Owen Marrou of Albuquerque
was mined as special mastei. It Is expected
that the bulk of testimony will be taken In-

N York , and several weeks will be con
sumcd. Ninety days after the dual decree
will have been entered the road will be
ordered sold to satisfy the claims of the
inoitgigs holders , which amount to $16-
000,00-

0iiiiuiil MrolliiK of Stocltliolilei N.

CINCINNATI , Nov. 21. At the annual
meeting of the stockholders of the HaHiinoro
& Southwestern Railroad company here tftday
the following named directors were elected
Ed I. Bacon , idgar T. Welles , John II. Davis ,

William Mortens , Kred II. Alms , Augustus
B. Cuing- , James Sloan , jr , Piancly I'avj ,

N. S Hull , Edward R. Bell , Henry W. Poor ,

W. W. Peabody , Lowe nmerson. Frank W.
Tracy ard Shaw. The present
officers of the company were re-slected by
the board of directors-

.WOH.t

.

OUT IIV AVOUHV AM ) WAITIM-

.PIIliIT

.

Il -l Ili-forc ( hiAonn of Illn-
SIIII'N AtMiiitiil Heiii'liei ! IIIiu.

NEW YORK. Nov. 21. Almost at the inln-
ute that th ° foreman of the Jury declared
.hat David P. Hannlgan , who s hot Solomon
Mann , the seducer ot his sister , was "not-
guilty" of murder , William Hnnnlgin , the
aged father of the prisoner , clotert his ejes-
n death. This was the tragic ending of the
roubles of the. Hannigan family , which seem
0 have multiplied since the death of Lorelta-
lannlgan last sumniT from the result of a

criminal operation which Mann procured
During the past few days of the long drawn
iut trial , old William Hannigan , worn out
y his daughters disgrace and the strain of-

vaitii.g for the decision of his son's fate ,
has been gradually sink'ng.' and tonight he
lied b fore the news of his son's nLqulttil
could reach the family. fWhen the judge asked the foreman
vhe'her the jury had agreed upon n verdict ,

is Mid"We iliui the defendant not guilty ,
upon the ground of Insanltj. "

The prk'oner's wlfo went Into hjsterics
Attorney Brooke then asked for Hunnlgnn's
release , but the judge said "I would al-

most
¬

b3 guilty of manslaughter myself if I

should discharge him. I think It best for
ilmself and his family that he should be-

aken care of propcrl > Bomowhero until he-
ecovcrs from the excitement of the trial
nd what imy follow " Shortly afterward

Judge Ingralmm said that Hannigan could
io taken In the custody of the I'herlfT to see
ils father , to b = brought baclc ngiln Io-

he Tombs. When the prlaorei left the c.ourt-
io was cheered by a. laige crowd. It was
1 I. when he reached homo and found his
nothcr b ° side his father's bed > . The veidlct-
md been announced at 11 10 , and ut 11.15-
he elder Hannigan liul died.

NOT iioi M > nv Tin : KAMI : ivs.If-
iiinoelv

.

InilliiiiN Cin Iliiul AVIlrii-
Tll - > I'lellNP.-

DENVER.
.

. Nov 21. A tnec'al to the Times
rein Cheyenne sajs Judge Rlner In the
edcral court today released under a writ of-

labeas corpus Race Horse , a I ) unlock In
Ian , arrested foi violation of Wyoming game

iiws In Jackson's Hole. The court decided
hat the IndUns have the right under their
reaty to hunt In Wyoming.-

Sli

.

< -li InV > oinliu ;

LANDER , Wyo , Nov 21 ( Special Telc-
rm.

-

. ) A distinct shock of earthquake was
elt In Lander and vicinity at C 70 this moni-
rg.

-

. Houses wore Jarred and dishes rattled
ho shock was preceded b > , i low , rumbling

cund , The vibration lasted about three sec-
nds.

-

.

TII.HIIMIIC mum's.-
I

.

M Hosenthil , ololhlng dealer at Colnm-
nid

-

, Toledo .mil Cleveland , O , has f.illed.
John L Peak , the new tnlnlt lPi Io

Switzerland , lias si.li) ted Wlllluni IE Hero-
ord

-

, n newpiper nmn foi his secrctniy-
Oeorgo Miller , undoi unost ut Denver

or Imiplari , is thought tu IIP "ClfMiettu-
'Iwrloj Smith , u tinted at CliiuiBo lei
under.
The new comet dlscoveied by thrnvironn -

nur .it Lick (ili crvnlory N not to-

ho nnkod c> o , Init probiljly will IK' In u-

evv vv ecks
Six boys who were digging a < ivo tit

.oiilcvllle , Ky , vvoro onutrlit bv thu caving
n of the bank Two of them vvue KllUd
nil two fcrloiil > Injureil
The Shearrer fumlly ut Shcimaii , Tex , I-
HIlllrtud with a m > 8trrloiiH clip ,? me. fiom

. lilc-li full I of them havu illuil , und two
lore a o cxpeitcil to die
The report of fur Htalij landed by pplnelo-

ciilfiM chows thnt ff the HkltiH tukon 1 IV0-

v

!

ru nialea , I'W ftmulrs und 2'j5 It vvut-
to determine Ilica ex.

Gnu hundred Armenlaim , cmplovod In
10 Whiting Mathlno vvorka ut Wliltlnga-
Hie.

-
. M its , Htnitk Imnure the fompan-

voud
>

not dlFchargu four Turkf.-
I'latiH

.

have been prepared for the two now
fcvenuu i-utttm , to bu iJtillt Hit * comln' ,
eason. lioth uro to bo (it flcol Ono will
out J50.0W ard tbu othPl JJOH.W-
Wllilfhton .leffrlcj' , a fanner living nciu-
olurnlila , Mo , died Tbureda > from uouml4

nil cted by hlii ton Trie nun d.iji) tin
hooting ucrldt ntul but hl ulbler an-

erlu
-

thut Itai Inll'ctcd' purposely , durlMK
quarrel

Mr * . Kut 0 chuilcx aa found dead In bed
t Ban Francisco Thuuilay , Her liueband-
us I ) Ing bcvldo lier uncontrlous , but iu-
ived

-

sultlclently to tuy I hut pome vvlnu-
ley had dlank made them lol. . There In

11 the byniptomu of utrychlnuu

MPmnx.4i i > tiuiu I.IIT. .

Sllllnnin-ltitoUrrptlpr Nnptlnl > t Mn-

N'EW YORK , Nov. 21 Mlg i Klslo Still-
moil , daughter of Mr. James Stlllmnn , vva-
amnrrlrd nt .130 this afternoon tnllllnm
O Hnpkefellpr. the on of William O Rock-
efeller

¬

, tlin Standard oil nngnate The cere-
mony

¬

wn nt St nnrtliolomew'n church and
Bishop Polter officiated , awlsted by the
rector , Ir Divld ( J (Ireer In compirlson
with the recent vvoddlngs In the Vinderbllt
and Whllnej families , toilnj'x was r.Uhcr-
ifiostentatloun and loss distinctive an event
for fashionable society The church decora-
tions

¬

were not elaborate , though rich
The bride cntercxl the church on the arm

of her father She preceded bv the
ushers , John 1)) Rockefeller , Jr , 1) Hunter
McAlpIn , Walter N Bliss. Rlclmul Von

, Oliver Y Jennings , James A Still
man. Jr , and Ev.vrt Macey Then followed
the hrldesnnlds , who were Miss Isabella
Stlllman , the bride's ulster : Ml s Rockefeller
sister of the gloom , Miss Annie T Margin
Miss Caroline Margin , Miss Edith Morgan
and Miss Edna Birgr-r

The ceremony was solemnized with a full
choral service , and the wedding march from
Lohengrin was n feature , the musical pro-
gram being under the direction of lr) War-
rc

-

n , organist nt the church.
The bride was attired In white satin ,

trimmed on the corsage with point lace np-
plhiuo

-

Her was of tulle , (xlged with n
deep border of point lace She carried a
prior book Instead of n lioniiipt The
bridesmaids were costumed In gowns made
In the mode of Louis Sebe The skirts were
of white silk , the coats of white brocade
figured with pink and finished with pink
velvet belts and collars The > ests were of
white tulle Their hats were made with
Tarn O'Sliantcr crowns of white brocndn
silk , with black vchct bilms , trimmed with
six black plumes.

After the mnrrlago'a reception was held
it the residence of the bride's parents
where Mr Rockefeller and his bride received
under n bower of palms In the drawing
room The bilde's family give her pearls
and the bridegroom diamonds. Mr Rocke-
feller's

¬

gift to Ids bride was a dhmond
brooch The bride's father her n house
on Madison nvenue Among the gifts were
sliver vases from President Clcvchnd and
Secretary Lamont-

.Vllll

.

I UKl'l Mcill-v PllllH IllHtltlliloitN.-
SIOU.V

.
TALLS , S D. Nov. 21.Speclal( )

Judge J. II. Steams of I'rceport , 111. , was
yesterday appointed receiver for the Ge-
imnnAmerlcati

-
Tiust compinv of thN eltv.

The application was mnde before Judge
Audi evv M bv W A AVIIkes ns uttoiney for
U.ink'l C Stover of rreoport , one of the
atochholdef ? of the company. The pro-
ceeding

¬

was a friendly one , being the last
step In closing out the bu tnol s of the truvt-
pomp.uiy The liabilities are about $ GOIX ,

while the u etB figure up J123.000 Judge
Stearns , the leoelvpi , has been president of
the company for the. pibt four years. In
connection with the closing out of the
trust company comes the closing of the
Hank of unrretson , located nt Oarretson
8 D , and of the Mlnnchnlm county
bink of A'alley Spilngs , S D-

Hoth of these banks were operated
by the compnnj for which a iccelvei w.is
appointed anil Imve simply gone Into
liquidation , preparatoiv to quitting bu lnes
The GarreNon liank Is In the IiumiH of-
J H Haddon and the b.uilc at Valley
Springs Is being looked after by N. J-
Delcher. .

Columbia Metal Polish Cross Gun Co-

.Tel.

.

. 1&31 PAXTON

TONIGHT "AT 8:15-

.Mr.

.

. Walk-
erWHITESIDE

rnnsnNTiNO-

Sitiutliy M-

HAMI , T.
Complete s"cnlu production name an el von

at llcr.ilil bnuaro ila Hi r hivv York Clt-
batiiiil.iv

>

N'it'lit ,

SCHARW III.I'-
KIfKS

.
Lower floor OOo 70c , $1 00-

.InlLonv
.

.lri and f Oc : ir.itliry '.' "t-
oMAriNIIl ! 1'HIfKS Untlro lower floor

.r 0c : any Inlcoiiv Buat L'Pe.

The Creichton '

Sunday Matlnoo , Nov. 24-
.rir

.
t. AL] ] ir.iiu-ii In Omaha thMboas

Black Crook
100 People 100-3 Grand II illots'l. No

advance In prices , naloof so its now open.

ONE NIGHT ONLY

SUNDAY EVENING , NOV. 2-

4.Mr

.

, J. K. EMMETT
' OU FRIT7 ,"

IN HIS 1ATKST SUCCnSS ,

Which Han Three Months nl the
rourteenlh hliecl llimtei. New Veil .

NRW SOMiM-
NI'.W IUISCKS !

Excellent Compnnjl Splendid Production !

halo of seals will iiptn at 9 o clock Salurdaj-
murnlni ; 1'rlCfS I'lm llooi. COc , 75o und tl (to ,
liulcnny , DOc and 7Sc.

NEW
THEATER

NOV. 25 and 26.

WAI.H.
.

nd IiU admirable onipm > , In Mirtha Morton j-
ilomrMlc comedy *

HIS WIFE'S FATHER
OHHJINAI , CVS'I' AM ) SCKMHIV.-

II
.

ix idipc ( i n at U o clock h.ituiday mum-
11riot Haul Jl OD und (119 , Imlum ) , CJf
nil 7"c , galloi > 2-

rnni
>

: LIST iNTinni.v sijsi KM > in-

.THEDOG
: .

CIRCUS
HERE'S' FUN AT BENNETT'S.-

Anil

'
.

M * Wonilorfiil TIOIIJIO of I'orfnnnliu-
MIXCvN! | SllhPlir.lt ! > DOU8 ivuiy: nftisr-
iinnu

-
this winU fiinii 'Jill t'i 5 | i in Oi.inil-

niiilliiLO iji'rfonn.iiicm , md b.itutil.iy nvuuliu
until 10 o clock On u l.irne stuo In inir

Furniture - Department
NO TICKHT.S NRHlHD-IT'h I'lJBH.

, IllllCtf till' tlllltllOM ,

W. R. BENNETT CO.

1309 Douglas Street
A FAMILY RESORT.CO-

NTINUOU.S
.

.SIIOU.S from 2 to B p. m , nil.-
l7i.Ht IO30p; , m ,

AdmUblon , lOc. Iteteived cptra chairs , J0t
cxliaC-

IMI. . llllclu'll1 ! nil. . : ,

* iZ >

THE WORLD. ()

MAYER , STRCUSE C0.412 DwajLV? , .

FRIDAY'S

BMISNT BARGAINS

AT TIIK-

OF TI-

I1JS.PJORSECO. .

Cor. 16th and Far nun Sts ,

Kemember that every piece el-

China , Glass and Tinware must
be sold quick. We have made
two special prices cm extra
tables for Friday. Tlte.s-j tables
are loaded down with }; oed , re-

liable
¬

articles at prices that will
make them move quick. Come
early , as we are Mire they will
not last long.-

ON

.

THE

You will find

j.-e m nt n-

lfe Criiiuli Tra > N-

.Jfiu

.

Catlil } TrujK.-

Ifie

.

Itiili.i ( iliiNi Tiimlilorn-
.l.'c

.

CJliiNH Ilnller DlNlifK-

.IBc

.

Silver PnllNli.-

IT.c

.

Me > es.
IBis T < illet I'apor HiuliN.-

JBo

.

mill 2li( SeruliliiiiH-
TJe( In nip MiaileN.

! .* < iiiul JiOe. Toollt HriiNl-

ille CliNjiIilorN.
( ) e S ii Kill' IliMilN.

OcHnvllniiil Clilim ' niieer * .

ilOe 7-liicli Ilurr > lion Is ,

Oc China I'rnll DlHlus.-

15O

.

CalllHN ItllMO HtMIH. .

] 5c Heeonilfil Uierl I'lntes.
1'e Initiation cut KIISM I'InnerH-

OM IH-

.12c

.

Inillatlou c-ul Klais TuinliK-

TN.

-

.

15c VKK CIIIIN-

.Ifiu

.

Sjrni I'Helierx.-

15e

.

SIMIOII Holder *.

lc Illonii RliiNHeN-

.iOe

.

HOI-MO ItaillHli GliiNMeN ,

fttor. .

lOi ; rilii < CliiNs TunililerN.

1o GIIH hlilliloH-

.lOe

.

-No. 1 Lump 11 urn em.

And lots of

other bargains
Choice of the entire

lot only , each

1

ON THE

you will find

7.r lee Cienm lloulilM.

7 * e niiiHN CiiHtoiN ,

.-, ( < , Inillatlou flit KlHNh Onkf-
SIllllllN. .

IT.C ClllMK DllltlT DIxIieH.
! , ( illlNH Illlllfr DlHlll-H.

1'e fmir > ( iliiNt I'lnuer lion In.

! ( < VllHI'N ,

lf e I'lo ItncUN ,

IT.e Ilnller INII| H ,

l.lc S n Kni' Him IN ,

; tr e Clilnn PKclKTN.I-

irTe

.

fane ) ( IIIMH Lreiuni1-

15o Tin Flour heoopN.-

U.

.

. ( Clilna Id mil anil ItiiKer

. riilnn 1'rnlt I-

1iirie l -lii 'li llerr-

t'e
>

: ( 'IIII-UIT .Inrw ,

; tr t hirnlililnu ; llriiHlien.
:tie Pooleil HOMIlluiiIN. .

; ; > ! ( ilawN h ( n nil PiiiK | ]

uKli eoei.-
l5e

.

! lllai'ldiiK llriixhcN ,

; : il 'lillu IlinllnnilI-

'lnteN. .
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